
amic cultures,

Participants III the Indonesian ('Joe course work wirh a sand-model,
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Some thoughts on
teaching permaculture
in other cultures.

Story & photo by Rohyn Francis

CULTURES ARE dynamic and

human mel110ry short - I have heen

alarmed at the rapidity of change. at
the loss and erosion of sustainahre tra

ditional practices as "Green

Revolut ion" techniques and concepts.

intmduccd only a few decades ago.

have heen accepted and appl ied

unquestioningly in the "developing"
world,

This has heen compounded with
the introduction of centralised educa

tion and schooling which gives the

young little opportunity to learn tradi

tional skills in the traditional way.

together with the infiltration of the

cash economy and the general devalu

ation of ['arming as a profession.

These developments are largely a
result of the shirt from suhsistence

farming to comlllercial agriculture, It's

exacerhated by the COITllption of local

wealthy families and governments.

their exploitfllion of the poor. and the
control of internationallllarkets which

keep prices ar1ificial1y low - espe

cially at the producer end - in the

name of the "free market" economy

and glohalisation. The end scenario is

[hat the rural poor are poorer than ever

hcfore. the young are increasingly
alienated from their culture and see

little m no future in nlrll1ing or village
lilc,

Old folk work the l:md
'In the Indonesian isl;lIld of 13ali.

,Jne rarely sees a young [Jerson work

ing in the [,ields or ricc paddies - it's
the old folk out there. and onc wonders

wlwt will happen whcn thev arc

silllply [Il() old 10 contlnuc ,,;nch hard

i,hysic:d labour, f'111 !11!'orl11cd Ihal ii":

not on!v in thc 1'(.;lall\'c at'flUl'IICl' II(

Bali that this is happening. ii"; a phe

nlllnenon occurri!1u ill all 100 mallY

places. COUlltries and niltllres,

IV;!S invited to tl'ach ;!

1\'r1naclIitnll' fJcsii211 1'l'l'lilic:ilC
! I'l )C") [.'11IIr,<;,.'in !ndoncsl;\ in r"arch

!'lOll Titill\-tiv'c panicip:l1lts 1111ln :111

over Indlllle,<;I;1. who lived ill vcrI' <iil

lercilt ulltnl\'s ami ciirn:lles. 11'11111

SUli1;l,r;l 111!\;i1iIJI:l1HaIiIO West Timor.

C\lIIICI'",cd Oil Bali for the course,

['here W:1S ,:OllCem amongst some par

Iil'ql;llltS ami org:lIl1scrs :lS 10 whether

thc CllllrSC wOl1ld hc {nil\' aprropriate

(Ir whcthcr' It was Just another kind of
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and withinpigenous Pcopl<;s, ~l1atmy
students are eX)Jilaq.lted with their
awakening awareness of process and
creative thinking. They are excited to
have a fral11~\\'btk of th¢ principles of
sllstainability by which to look afresh
at their culture and to measure the rel

ative sustainability of remaining tradi
tions and introduced practicl':s. They
have a fresh enthusiasm to rediscover

the traditional praotices, knowledge
and wisdom that are being rapidly lost

Evolving and adapting
Culture is dynamic, just like an

ecosystem is a dynamic system, con
tinuously evolving and adllpting to
new influences' and ch"nging factors,
The risk in human culture is that the

good practices that have sustained in
the past can be so easily lost and
replaced with techniques and values
that erode human security, well-being
and the environment and resource base

it depends OJL

In the same way, pennaculture also
needs to he seen and taught as a
dynamic system of thinking, planning
and design which is adapted and rein
vented in each ne\'" cullure and context
into which it is introduced,

Permaculture needs to constantly
adjust and ad<tpt to the changing
needs, perceptions and demands of a
changing world. Indeed, this is the
only sustainahle future for permacul
ture as a concept and as a movement or
it risks stagnation and becoming
frozen in the dogmas created oy its
well-intentioned perpetrators .

Rohyn Francis is ..\\,~IINg()\\,n ..~S a

designer and te~F?!ltufperma~ultu['e
since \9HS alld was fOlll1dingdirector 1)1'

Pepl1;Icll\fure .lntcrnafitll1al. IJinlit~?,
She cOl1tinues to pi(jneer new f['(lr\Ji~r~
in her work ;I11(1 share this accUIllIII;I!cd
experit;nce through her courses, \{()Ilyn

estaoli!;hed and manages Djllribi1ng
Gardens Permacullure Education

CCllt.rc and the E\W;\ Institute Trust at
Nimhin in Northern NSW, Austnilia.

to fully a;JpreCill(e. poY!'.reprcsseg
human thinking ~11i1Sft;\ltiviW C"l1qe.

My ..•....lhdQh~sial1.·.•·RBM~~~...p*:hidpahts
eXp'lqiI17qIIP~t?ei~7pYe~qpn ..Ili..~ll
fO·.I t;:..·••· '.·le.........•.al11' ..i..·.,.·.J g w·J..·.t.· ..tl.•......:n 0.·..·..·•.1.·0......•.·.0.· 1..l.•....•.1.....•...(.a.•...n d ·.·.se.'ve r..•.•.e..•

P9nill~lJis)·.·,I~R\8ti~jnHI,.·tllJ.llgJg~f··}itlesc
tioning .0ri.'TCi0HYity;al1d hln'l this is
re-j nforcedl).ythei(la.J'.'t9~f~.TIeality 9f

~living. iD.~.8Rp,.t~()H5(1,;~nq corrupt
soc i1)- p()IJt;c~I';~gy,irQjllJle:\it.

Livinl?!p,.'(lraditi({nal cUlture .can
also be ri)\lil~%$JYthoilght-r~pr~~?jyc:
the yOll.l.lg·'....•..t.>.. ·.'.·.j•.·..I ~.. '<:..It1. din g yoU.I1.g ,.•..<u·u....•.:...•..'uI.•..£s)
11llVe .1)0 sH¥;~IW~..ggas the)"f~$91n,
qD,d~oll ~(ijt@~~HXl?ecall.~Y';tpls is.

.. IIWW,(ltit'~;dOIJGuiidlY0G(lll.$G1t'S what
YBPt(91)el'l?lold to dlhTr~re.H~e no
oIB¥:lre'.l~c;ns why, and to Aluestion is
to(l(olI;Y{~lIlhori ty..Toileopponul)it y for
it1DPY'1Jign)sseverelY limited,

U~t~~~slfilldiff~~hy
This. Ia:k·()fanulyticlli qllestlciJII?S

and creathe thinking leaves a C;UIIUl'C
exceptiondly vulnerable. espEcililly

when alJe ~V~p'.respected as a figWe
of highecrlulDpi-ity, comes alon~. llm1

says, '}'.l()I;'ti8() illhal way - do it tllis
way."CI1/,ll.gcqlnbe, and frequently
i.s,aqceplcd willl9M.J question or
thoughLJ'9ople nlllyfeel jntpitively
unc0Il1~9P'lble, with.sOH)cof the
changGS;1118cggqeJ'peqaQol1t the
r~sults as Ih)yg1i\gi.te~Lt)Vertirrle, Pill
1~ICkthe kllQ~ledgyilgllnq~rstandwB~
it'~;Jlot . working andlackqoocss to
infl?p'll)tiol1to 100.1.<at illtematiy~s,

P~rt11aFplturellsa pr~)ces.sbTa!lll"
1)·tis'II ••)~~~erv'ftiOIJ,...IllJ~F~\;·.·lhi.I1~!pg
ap~I...c:re~~·j'*7gr~b,I~.Ill••~(JlvjQ$..•tlJ9yther

.with.lI •,9,1~iY'Vl);~e.f§.tllntiil1g9r~c()l()g~
lU1dl.\liJ.lIp~lg(\)c:~s$,>c~~'1iI1]y .lJra\Vs
UPI)[J ex.lllnples.9fsu~taif1abletr<w\j."

tional sysl,~ms from aroundl1l(olworld,
Yet it pays to remember that l'nOSIof
these systl~J11Sevolved counllcss gel1~
eraliolls a,;o as a rcsilll of trial and
elTor withnut understanding the whys.
or if the whys Werc initially under
stood lhal inforIl1alion has not been
passed OIl. (Beware of lhe "nook
savage" s~'ndrol11e,)

I have found when teaching per
macullure in developing countries, II
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colonialism - an Australian conG~pt
taught by lin Australian teacher. This is
a trap arid a. risk that I am acutely
aware of and careful to avoid, In many

respect, it depends upon how. tlJ~
teacher sees pemlaculture as well as
the way it is tilught.

Perma·c~l~m~]isrn?
Tile ri~Kis greatest when the

teacher seespenl1<lCurtllr~as a kind of
fornlula and teaches sht,i'¢t-rnulching,
banana circles, l11andaf~jgarclens and

ZQhes I to 5 - there art?g'lot.?ride~s
an8d~sign strategi~s il1penn~S1.II,twe
that people can ...relIQiJy·t,PTI1f~\o
penl1.\l-do,l?l11as.Whenthishap'p'~n.s
then --Y~S- it's a new p~frn\l"~pl(wjillt
ism. Youpon' t need Iocilla PDy!?
make.qh.erp~piral, ChQ9g~Rr9ctorQI".

cre?t~afpodrofest - these things cnp
be~f!silydone from the pil\11,.from Ple

boQ~~•.•......... /.i .
Wtirit.Isee as the mo~yv"luable

thingi\\JOUI permaculture, alld the
greatest challenge for a pemElqpJtl)re
teacher to teach, is the prd4es$i.Qrlafs
eral thinking llnd qu¢sJj()ni~g.
Studenls IIIII st be encouragecj 10
develop the art of analytical observa
tion - not just of things, but mOre
importal1lly of the processes at play; to

seek and int'7Wret!H[pl11lrti911. antJ
apply il appr8Pf.i~~IY lq tllC?iJ1.lll!iPll
at ham!. Th~.~r·";Pt()¢.~ss"skllls qlnnC)t
be simply tal\gl~t4pjl?~ way oneqm
simply teach Ill)\", 1(~91<lk~alyr~p')!11ll.

The best on~()ltnJl() aSl!t~f~hetis
to try anJ l~lcilit[\tethe ~tu9'7llfs\p'»,n
learning 01' thq~9procesS<i~~UI$
through exampleimd by providing
opportunities fot the students to prac
tice,explor~ al11.liH!~rllCI.

At the end of the Bali cOllrse the
most rewarding feedback from stu

dents was. ''Thankyoll for leaching
mehciW(o think." ,t1dllg wilh. 'Thank
you for helping me see my cullure ill a
new way Clild the illlpnrl,lllce of pUr
sustainahle traditions which are oeing
10sl."

As Westerhers we take so much for

granted,. especially. our freedOin of
thought. It was a CullllI'al simek for me


